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meet the tre™--------
fruit trees throughout ï 
at present. We wish to 
four good men to represi 
and general agents. The

gsS5u—~>w:»
THERE is e hoom tn tue sali? of trees * Ca“*ndra’ *’

HHl’nA^l.BnowInhere ™r^nM 1 
'' ^t^Pay wLwTB terms.

Pelham Nurserv Co.. Toronto. Ont. tf

OÙt- 1to

Iiter of the Innocents 
ous insult to Ood. Herod 

to pretend the IN OTTAWAmEE . :

rBo^r:.:"^^:.
Lewiston 7H ton, same

ie decencypracticed"j
• 'V' stn hegt 1 These pitiless murderers of defenceless 

men and helpless Women end Innqomt 
1 little chlldren^for tliem there can be no

heaven, for justice. For them there can 
be no justice. For them there can be no 
angel-song of good-will and peace, but, 
instead, the Man of GallUee this Christ
mas eve will look with sad eyes from 
Brussels to Berlin, and speak In sterner 

nes those searching words i 
“Inasmuch as ye have done It unto 
these my brethren ye have done K 
unto Me."
No! Militarism never again can keep 

the truce of peace with Christmas. It 
would not be the Mass of Christ, the 
■Prince of Peace, It would be the Mass 
of Thor, the god of Force. Its heralding 
would not be the angel-song Of Bethle
hem, but in the demon-cry of Armaged
don»

Glory to-Odin In the lowckt!
On,earth War and "Bad-will to men!

-------- - . ... ----------------

%!14. j-i.
a, 450, #0 TO BEL Audience Refused to Listen to His Address and Sang War 

Songs to Drown His Remarks—Party of Cavalrymen 
Mounted the Stage and Tried to Force Borden’s Ally to 
Wave the Union Jack, Which He Refused to Do.

“PARI.
gow, Robt Reford Co, pass and gen car-

H AND MONTREAL
______ :Sr:;v■Brown, G

h line, from Flanders to the 
^ to move forward with-the 
L back out of Belgium. The 
renchments is heavier- than 
ish and Belgian-forees since 
le Aisne.
of plan by Generals Joffte 

ign which was to have been

LEI TO OPEO Alt ough Greatly Affected by 
War Provincial Guides Wil
ling to Help Refugees.

go
•Schr Dorme

Str Sagamore, 8,805, Tenton, Boston,

^Str Ntirth°Star, Mitchell, Boston, A B 

Flegüng, mdse and pass. |
*ukC "8

di

Ottawa, Dec 18—Henri Bonrassa, the a party of cavalrymen, whom Mr. Bon»

caption here tonight,-when he attempted Bouraasa wave It also. This he ref need 
and failed to deliver* an address on The to do, stating that he was at loyal as* 
Duty of Canada at the Present Hour, any other British subject, but would 
After waiting about an hour, while the not be compelled to wave the Bag by 
audience sang all the latest war songs, brute ferma. The curtain was then let 
and continued to «do so, Mr. Bouraasa down, and Mr, Bouraasa later went to 
started to read his address to the press his hotel without delivering his address, 
representatives. Thé audience remained in the théâtre

When be was about half way through [about an hour, singing patriotic songs.

FEBRW 11'3 ot

1 or third class 
female teacher for term beginningnSSSt £tefS»2|ft

XX7ANTED-A first or second class 
VY teacher for school district No. 8, 
parish of Dorchester. Apply, stating 
salary, to T. D. Melanson, secretary to 
school trustees, Memramcook, N. B. _ 

19869-12-18

AU registered guides of the province 
have been asked by W. H. Allen, presi
dent of the Guidés’ Association, to con
tribute toward the Belgian fund. The 
appeal sent out is as follows: '

I ............ .......  __ IB. To the Registered Guides of New Bruns-
Tuesday, Dec 16. any. final preparations for the coming wick:

Stmr Missanabie, Evans, Liverpool. , session of parliament, and even the date Gentlemen,— _ .
~~~—" ^ Of the sesalon is not likely to be an- Now that the season for big game

CANADIAN PORTS. nounced now until after the New Year, hunting has dosed and we have returned
, , . ........................... , The indications are that Feb. 11 wiU be to our homes, each to fed, more or less, the
Tern schr Alvina Theriault sailed | the date of opening. effect of the war,—and far more than we

Wednesday for Brasil with cargo of a number of the ministers have al- anticipated,—we should aU realise that,

ehiesdisi.
land, with Staves. herst (N. 8.) tomorrow night and al Ron, such as we have enjoyed. We . , . -,__ ..__za„„,.ix r™.,

esfswfô s-samsaraaïKSkk pimnilN IRMYs;us!x.“"r“,”ds.—» «■ LAiiiuJiflii flimni
Noel, Dec 10—Cld* schr Abblè Keast, Hon. J. D. Hazen also left this after- the history of the world. *Not only has \_____ ** 8_°’dacA

qdd000m^OT,Tf,1^b” fSakmhf 0“^ "2?» ** remain man^T^or^eThanD^homl o’Tttiete * Thursday, Dec. 17. stroke of pfralysis three^Mrs £r>. from
quid, 177,83o s f lumber, Salem, o. until after Christmas. - S3? .2* JJl'il James • McAllister, who since about which she never fully reeovemE, and

Hon. Robert Rogers is now in Winnl- / fiuPPort- ">d while the havoc jggg has bad the weU known dyeing during a visit to her sister she was aud-
j peg and wlU not return until after New »‘U likely continue, the needs of the old buginegs on Gilbert’s Lane, died yester- denly stricken With pneumonia on Sat- 
Y«rS % « 1 , iv,x , and the young of these homes, day at the .age of 76. He was a native «day last The deceased was dearly

Hon. Dr. Roche leave thfi week «Tready very great, must largely and ^ Paisiey> Scotland, a town celebrated beloved by all who knew her. and her 
n „ Pn,nt Wl)1b i h«^2?leJn MAnnedosa (Man.), mud r^ndjy increase. This b partic^ariy for lts dye WOrks, and when forty years life was a chapter of Idnd deeds and

‘ W t I olnt’ Wlük' Mon. Martin Burrell expects to spend the tnm the Utile Kingdom of Belgium ago he cime to st. John he was first unselfishness towards those with whom 
er, Philadelphia. Christmas hoUdays in the south. and while all dassee of people, in Canada e=gaged with the late A. L. Law. As she came in contact.
p — -•'••• ---------------- have and no doubt will continue to re- a Scotsman the late Mr. McAUlster was She is survived by one brother, Bev-

-----—-----T~------------- ;--------- T“--------- : P_°^nK„r,nkham’ PtilhutelpM*. St John p, ||nnri 1 Tnil 'ÿg*- ««nerously to funds for reUef with- a member of the St. Andrew’s Society eriey J. BurgAs, bythree half-brother*,
WANTED-A female teacher, second and H«Ufe*. Ill In the empire, surely no case is more urg- and a WeU known member of the 8t. Dr. W. Burgess, of Moncton; G. Palmer

' class. Apply, stating Salary want- Liv«poot, Dec 11-Ard, str Lusitania, ^^|||| yLLL 111» extreme-lndeed never m the Andrew's Presbyterian church, but He Bulges*, of Ottawa, and Walter T, Bur-
ed, to Wiuiam Philip, secretary of Mew YoA _ . history of the world-than that of the had been In falling health for some gess. of, Apohaqni; and by three half
school trustees. Upper Klntore, Victona L verpool, Dec 16-Ard, stmr Zeeland, n rirn t^,, tÉh „   crowded and wah scared remnant of the years. He leaves a wife, seven pens, sisters, Mrs. D. A. Hewitt, of Ottawa:

—" PRF.SRYTFRUHR TO isswfttf:iK'jftwwi5TÏ D, 1WA «m, » "LODI IlliuUiO IU =15', k ^ A¥ir£L

' WAIT FOR MINISTER
Patterson Settlement, Sunbury county, Montreal. „ have, in many cases, given one day’s
S. B 19726-18-33 Queenbpro Dec 11—Ard. stmr Nancj --------- pay to this and other funds that have
------------------------- 7- Lee, Chicoutimi. r , v H been Promptly established under the
rpEACHER WANTED for coming -------- - M. B, Dec 10-On Wed- narne of their respective company, and
1 term, for North View School Dis- FOREIGN PORTS. I that these organisations, not only recog-
triet No. 9, Parish o# Lome, County of dte»“e P^hvuILn th<= ««««ty for, but will undoubt-
Victoria. District rated poor. Apply, City Island, 'Dec 18—Passed, schrs edly give further to relieve suffering,
stating salary expected, to George E. Beryl M Corkum, EUsabethport forcali ^ A^nnnJld Particularly throughout Belgium, during

gsMTir- w tess dagaggtSSSfâÈSœ —
T^OHS» WANTE^X eU., gSttW*- female teacher to commence with River; Mamie Saunders, do ,<"P?la|î j Probyterian church of Canada When worthJr thing for each guide throughout

asss ts pm** BS’A'Q&3$gS?£è ssRAunrusesf SfirSsyS E’H1----- -—------------------------------------- ------------  John s (Nfld) ; Colin C Baker, do for I WM aot now — H,e aMemblv'a list of- the liberty to ascertain that Col. T. G.

male teacher. Apply to John; Welker, B Cousene. Port Johnson ^ 6hurch the general assembly gM to »rt as treasurer of such a fund

— ”»• ■wa'VisK
nilTi r<^vr ^5^* 'tmm Baltimore for came before the meeting held re- which committee he is already in touch.
W^vLL M*TW u_AM .rhr Tnim Ice»tiy at NewcasUe and the meeting on May I solicit your earnest effort to in- 
rl^ik«d’p<2i.Wn1fnr'>ifwS^rk I Wednesday evenin8 Was for the double terest your brother guides with a view 
D schr W^Eob, PurP°*e of hettrin8 the decision of that to a prompt and generous response to a
wNJ « MmI’ presented to Str. Miller and deserving and urgent cause?

BriSt<>1, f®*2U reaching a final decision of the St, An- Yours very sincerely,

asinstt? «a ». »...
«.^SSiSMSrtiSÎ

“T «Æ1nB)Æ from XnC^VuhUSe,1h^SngTf
do for Dlgby (N S) : AUanwUde, from t^general asrembly in June nextAfte, NewBmnwtk W H A
do for Bridgewater (N 8); G M Coch- liat<£in- to th „Z,H ^ ^ moderator Pronsuick. W.H.A.
ran, from do for Falmmith (M ,B) t the^congregation decided to abideby^the ■

» axial
do for Caws; stmr Gypsum King, tow- y,d a resolution was passed to continue 
lng barges Ontario, Daniel M M uiiroc , system of supply. ,and Wildwood, from New YoA for!*-6------------- -- ""
Windsor.

Boston, Dec 16—Sid, stmr Saga mere,
St John.

Boston, Dec 13—Ard, schrs Orosimbo,
New Bedford ; Carrie C Ware, Bangor, i 

New York, Dec 11—Ard, str Ausonia, ^
Glasgow. ® I . .BPB.I.. . „^ JP|PI

Vineyard Haven, Dec 18—Ard schr, Sir,—Upon reading the very grmtile 
Jost, New York; James Williams, do; and most piteous article entitled ‘‘The 
Crescendo, do; Beryl M Corkum, EH sa- Babes of Belgium,” which' appeared In 
bethport; Harold B Couseps, Port John- The Telegraph on Saturday last, I felt 
son. -Â { that I must add something special to the

New York, Dec 18—Ard, stmr Man-1 work that my neighbors and I have been 
Chester Corporation, Manchester. , carrying *n this winter, In connection 

Sty Islands, Dec 18—Passed, sehr with the Red Cross and the Cnurch of 
Lawson, New York for Bridgewater. England Women’s Auxiliary and I shall 

Newport News, Va, Dec 18—Sid, smrs donate an extra fine tnrkfey, the best In 
Anglo-.Colomblan, Avonmouth; Kana- my flock and one that took prisé at the 
wha, Bordeaux. ■ recent St. John exhibition, the same to

Dec 10 rid, stmr Anglo-Bollvian, Bor- | he disposed of by ticket at twenty-five 
deaux. I cents each. The proceeds will go to buy

Portland, Dec 16—Sid, str Premons, condensed milk for the babes of Belgium.
Melting, Leith. , I muet give expression to my appre-

Boston, Dec 14—Ard, sells Susan E elation of the splendid work- The Tek- 
Inkpen, Gloucester; Vineyard, South graph la doing In connection wit4 all our 

‘ ‘ ' - Itellcf work—Oh ! the pity of It ! and this
Sid Dec 14—Schs J flowell Leeds,Sal- the season when we are about -to com- 

“ " ~îvie B Hall, Rockland: R Bow-1 memorate the birth of the “Babe of 
d River (N S> Annie B Mitch- Bethlehem,” whose mission was and ti,
Ivan; Duane, Wolf ville; Arthur to preach “peace and goodwill to men."

J E^irt^D^l^Ard, seh L H Ken- A KINGS^OUNTy" WOMAN, 

ney, North East Harbor. -| JubUee, Kings Co., Dec. 14-
Vineyard Haven, Dec 14—Ard, schs 1 1

Bertha L Downs, New York for Hall-1 REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
faxi ’Wtille Maxwell. New York fer Lu-

\\TAN

Ottawa, Dec. 16—Cabinet ministers 
ive evidently deferred until January

;.r :I from a highly placed per
ce, if this movement is 8uc- 
rwn back within three'withes 
ae from Bruges to Oourtrai
g of the Allies’ advance has 
Ï announcement, issued this 
mtains only the barest part 
h have just begun. The an- 
miparative quiet, fighting in 
wnbined attack by the Allies 
lollebeke to Wyteschaete, in 
a number of prisoners have 

las been made.
In concerning the importance 
[that the attack thus briefly 
lably only one of the last of 
Ineral Joffre about ten days 
[ the allied troops have been 
[all attacks at various points, 
has been highly satisfactory.

Queens Co., N. B.____

jas. McAllister dies: OBITUARY of a family of ten, Seven sisters and 
three brothers. The sisters were Mrs.
James Vincent and Mrs. John Cole; of 
Cole’s Island, Queens county; Mg. ' / - 4 
Thomas. MacIntyre, of Sussex; Mrs.* WÊÉm 
Charles Secord, of Apohaqni; Mrs.
Charles Vincent, of Long Creek; Mrs.
William Dykeman, of Jemaeg, Queens 
county. The brothers were John, Chartes 
end, James Secord, of Long Creek. De
ceased Is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Janet Menrie, of Stewarton, Kings 
ty, and four sons, Dr. Jetmes A. 
ray, of Moncton; Dr. Harley W. Mur
ray, of Shediae; James Allen Murray, e<
St. John, and L. Chalmers, of Long 
Creek. Mrs. C. C. Avaed, of Saekvllle, 
is a granddaughter of deceased. _

Mis. Murray was a faithful and con
sistent member of the Presbyterian 
church, and will long be remembered ter 
her hospitality and kindness.

-

TSB@sSS5êdening, secretary, Big Cove, Queens^Co,
N. B.

WANTED—Experienced first dass fe- 
’ ’ male téacher or experienced second 

class male- teacher for Newtown School 
District, Kings Co. Apply, stating ex
perience and salary wanted, to A. S.

ry to Trustées, Newtown, 
12-80

t:

coun-
Mur-Mi

; n.-b.Kil
BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Dec 12—Sd, stmr Kaduna, 
St John. ’

re.

..NTED—Second dass teacher, male 
or female, for District No. 17, Ap

ply at once, stating salary required, to 
Secretary John R. Graham, Olinville 
Past Office, Queens County.
■■■ 19688-12-19

WA

that by the present strategy 
[ spring or the Germans will 
ten the eastern theatre of the 
all be relieved to such an ex- 
Li 11 be made practically cer- 
[the duration of the war Will 
Lbs some unforeseen obstacle

[of waiting until spring, Gen- 
[ted largely by the discovery 
Itective men under their corn-

fed far less time to recuperate 
eneral French had allotted to 
new army and the territorials 
Ifche fighting line much before

runs all along the fighting 
kt present contemplates more 
part of the whole of Belgium. 
[ directed against the German 
r to change that flank in such 
Les and its centre on Courir ai, 
h in front of Nieuport to Dix- 
fe named town is still in the

-• WOliem Blesser.
Harvey Station, Dec. 16—Wfillam 

Messer, of Tweedalde, died at Ms home 
there yesterday morning. He has not 
been In good health for some time tot 
was able to be around until a few days 
ago. He was a native of Northumber
land county, Bngland.'ahd came wttb his 
parents to New Brunswick In the year 
1887. When a young man Lie -began with 
his axe In the virgin forest st Tweed- 
side, and with a strong arm and a stout 
neart made a fine farm near the northern 
shore of the big Oromocto Lake, where 
be has continued to "reside. He was in 
the eighty-first year of his age and is 
survived by hi» wife, six eons end three 
daughters ; also about sixty grand
children and great-grandchildren. Hie 
sons are James, William, Jr, Thomas, 
John and Walter, residing at Tweed- 
ride, and Oliver residing at GoverneuI, 
New York State. Hie daughters are 
Mtt. James Rankine, residing In Boston; 
Mrs. George Bulmer, residing near Que
bec, and Mr». Berry, also residing In 
Boston. Deceased was a man of Sterl
ing character and had many friends.

the now desolated 
the “Garden ofrecen

Will take place from the 
home of Harley a Jonas on Wednes
day afternoon at <8 o’clock. Rev. J. F. 
Rowley will officiate. Interment will he 
In the family lot at Rivet-bank ceme- s

SUSSEX Mr toy.
Patrick Dewing.

T» i„,h sssr&ffi %

EXTENDED CALL carpente^xcunrd ^yesterday^ morning

Deering formerly lived cm the Black 
River road. He Is survived by Ms wife, 
one son, John, of thfs city, and two 
daughters, Miss Susan, at home, and 
Mrs. Frank Edwards, of Bast St. John. 
Mb. Thomas Foley and Mrs. George 
Brundage, of East St. John, are sisters.

TO CHAH
v

Chatham, N. B, Dec. 14—At a meet
ing of the quarterly board of the St. 
Luke’s Methodist church, Chatham (N. 
B.) on Friday evening last, a letter.whlch 
was received from the Rev. Mr. Heaney,, 
of Charlottetown, was real Mr. Heaney 
was to take over the Chatham pastorate 
next summer at the close of Mr. 1 
term, but owing to continued IB 
Mr. Heaney asked that hie resignation

b-trsS'j^a’KS.'; as
the Rev. Mr. Rice, of the Methodist 
church, Sussex.

Mrs, Emma Brady.
Wednesday, Dec. 16. 

Mrs. Emma Brady, wife of John W. 
Brady, died yesterday morning In the 
General Public Hospital. She is sur
vived by her husband and-one child. The 

, funeral will be held on Thursday after- 
1 noon from her late residence, 8 Short 

street.

Mr* Mery Ana HcKeèver.
Many friends of Mil. Mary Ann Me- 

Keever, of the Cedar* will regret to hear 
that she passed away Tuesday afternoon, 
after a abort IBness. She was ta the 
seventy-ninth year of her age and 1» 
survived by two sons—Jamas, at home, 
and William, of British Columbia; two 
sister* Agnes, at home, and Mrs. Henry 
Heneomb, of Saskatcaewaa; also three 
brothers, Charles and John Brier of Bos
ton, and George of South Bay. Dw fa
nerai will take place this afternoon from 
her late residence to Rothesay-

-taring
s Turk Warship

bek'riiR^*W58 Mrs. Rebecca Klerstead.
Hopewell H81, Dec. 14-Mra. Rebecca 

Klerstead, a former resident of Alma, 
who has been living at Hopewell Caçe 
for several years, died at tne home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer A. Smith, yes
terday," death being due to paralysis.
Mrs' Klerstead, who was highly esteem-

ss. 5s s.rsSsrv’ga" 5$fs°i
280 p. m., when their- brother, Arthur but was here at the time of his mother’s »»uy year* »to jad to« * suffer», the 
James Storey, was united in marriage to deata; and two daughters. Mis. B. A, end came suddenly and va 
Miss Bessie Lotdse Baxter. of Peodtae, Smith, with whom she resided, and Miss The ftaerri eemcee were 
Kings Co. (N. B.) The retonony we* ArvlUa, rierk With C. M. Pye One T^t’»^ve,U^Mve^!2

ducted by 
ment was 
church.

r
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

F ompt Relief—Peruuur

•tm announces as follows : 
charge of Lieut.-Commander 

; entered the Dardanelles and, 
inder five rows of mines and 
dieh, which whs guarding the WEDDINGS

Mrs. Joslah Urqnhart.CAsid torpedo boats, the B-ll re- 
1 one oeeasito for nine, hours, 
iking by the stern.”

uv

Jt, having been built at Black 
:ed at Genoa in 1903. She was 
l of abont 10,000 tons burden. 
If knots, and her main battery 
îts, and twelve 6-inch guns in 
2, the Messndiah was reported 
ie,Dardanelles. She carried a

. .

CAMPSELLTSN’S ICY
» m M **

matron of honor. The dining

■LTS SfStwS?!® &S ■sîkTh' “v
Mr. and Mrs. Storey left In an auto 

in New York, 
was dark

on

zïSte brother, Capt. Thos, R. Pye, and a sla
ter, Mrs. Domville, both of Hopewell 
Cape, tià» survive. Her-husband died 

The deceased was one 
of brothers add ris-

^edtioB—impcoiQ As com

GbUIIIbB muthcar

Rev. E. J. Barras». Inter- 
In the cemetery adjoining theat the strains

marcctVK >1years ago.

tew, thoHe who have passed away being 
Edward, William, John and Frank, all 
well known sea captain* and Jame* at 
Hopewell Cape; Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Mr* 
Gilbert Newcomb, Mrs. Jas. Lynds. also 
former residents of the shfeetown. Coun- 

Pye is a nephew. The fu- 
! held tomorrow, Interment

some 
of aLETTERS TO THE EDITOR Senator Jafiray. ,

Toronto, Dec. 16—Senator -Jeffrey U

p Reach 
Total of 1,200,000

dead.
To tihe Editor of The Tdegrspfri'' : room was M% Hon. Robert Jaffray was born neai 

Bannockburn, Scotland, Jan, *L 1W. 
He gained great burines» experience In 
Edinburgh, where be was for some years 
in commercial life. He came to Canada 
in 1868 end was In tisè retell end whole
sale grocery burine» fier several years. 
Since then he ha» devoted Ms attention 
to various industrial, commercial under
takings. A member of the council of 
Toronto Board Of Trade and has been

BIRTHS ciUor C. M. 
neral will he 
being ftt Abus.—--------------------- |--------- V ----—

DENNISON—At Moncton, on Dec. 
18, to the Rev. F. P. and Mrs. Dennison 
(of the Tabernacle church), a daughter.

Uand sidewalks have been covered with

rriSS ^-tssTvSssrti £.
SÆ » SS)I,*t

feared will prove fetal. On laSV Fridto v * • -
David Stewart, M. P. P, felt in front of Wednesday, Déc. 16.
the Intercolonial hotel, giving bis anlde Yesterday morning at 6 o’clock in the' 
a serious sprain, and today Michael Mission church, Miss Emma K. Nye, of 
Murray suffered a severe shock and in-1 this city, became the wife of Lynwood 
Jury to his Bmbs by a fall upon O’Leary B. Young, of Halifax. Rev. Father Col- 
street. lins officiated. The bride, who was nn-

The town authorities must be credited attended, wore a brown traveling suit 
With efforts to make the walking safe, with hat to match. Immediately afeer 
The town teams have been employed to the ceremony Mr, and Mrs. Young left 
sprinkle sand and ashes oh the more by the train for Boston and on t-ietr 
public sidewalks. ", return will reside in this city. J .’v -

^,rAL."Ka.,SJ^ ' -: • T.r«*** Jjdl U ......_J .
registered in Campbellton today. ,A very "pretty wedding was solemn- Mr#. Elisabeth Kelly.

- iaed'at the .wme of Mr, snd M w. Robert Suddenlv sud without toy warning toA Daily Victory, Ewing la.Thl.!d. Mends, tL death of Mre. ERaabeth

T,, ..JrrrL u h.,., BH'EBLH’S.'i
won by the British fleets fa the North Canada, The wedding ceremony was m doselv the death of her
Sea. If t.iey were not there-or if they £rforoed to Rev. Dr Warren G. Part- î^0 j!un9A M ^hi^J^reed sad- 
were not there in overwhelming force- S^pretorof the Fifth avenue Baptist two WMre Kdly

.îsSm’^su’s, nîffisîBKjSts

tflie; Fanny Hayden, Gtoucester. in Spring street iv,.»r Making a Mock of Christmas. ert gwing, jr., was best man. The otrt- . new ^ ~,t lore. Before her

F’Si&rF Auo . tuss^n-5*»vsc
Sabine, Tex, Dec 14—Ard, sch A B Hujard o Howard Muller, eeived the suggestion ot^ Pope Benedict Taylor will make their home in ft. nerat wm f,uf place on Froiy morning

Rartfftiix Havana property In Kingston. for a truce among the warring nations j0vn Canada.—Troy Record. Le! uHf+LiriMic* *Mrtem. D^6-Ard, str Rauma ^A.Kefiy to Gordon KeUy, prop- during the Christmas holidays an affirm- J°hn’ --------- KtSÏfcX
(Nor) Petersen, Sydney (GB) via Gib- j An Havelocks ative reply was sent to the Vatican. Two very disappointed individuals • ■ -. ■ . .
raltar ' * . . . F. F. Marr to N. M. DeBow, property And this tribute to the Mhictities of were Charles Dickens and M. F. Jardine, RUrv Movrev

pn-Ahcthnnrt. Dec 16—And. sch Irma In Havelock. Christmas and the Christmas spirit is to 0f Chatham, yesterday, when they re- ’ 7’ ,Ben^v Wtedtor ^ ----  / be taken as proof of the Christianity of «ived their dlscharrè from the 26th The death occurred at Long’s Creek,
rItV Island Dec 16_Passed, schs Law- Woman Guilty of Manslaughter, the German Emperor and )iis general battalion for overseas service. Both men Queens county, on Oct 7 last, of Mrs.

EK.StStiWMfcffie "m.. «v—* mtm rwaïffü.1; ^
v. ™ -w -a SSÜ tftX» JFtë&titS XStSï *»iS

whiéi Harry Mason has been found lengths? A Christmas trnce by Ger- is an alderman and a prominent dtistn Green, Loyalists, who came from New
auiltv of murder Slie was remanded many! And in Belgium—poor, blood- there, selling out his business. YeSter- York. Her grandfather, Secord, was

trfn^ Atlantic trade 6 months, 6*9d, I eldest daughter, Jessie May, to Rev. J. "truce among the nations, for the men “She is simply mad on the subject New Brunswick, and the third Inwhat Bismarck’s first and In some way* worst

,.me. » «. ug jgsgMRSfiSMa «attflaasrg swrÆSK

kedth casualty list, containing 
Prussian killed, wounded and 
are 74 Saxon, Tfi Wurtemburg

b casualties hitherto published 
lemberg lists give an additional 
■
pd. some Germans to describe-

David G. Leeman.
St Stephen, N. B., Dec. 14—On Sat

urday, the 12th inst., David G. Leeman, 
an old gnd much esteemed resident at 
Barter Settlement, passed away, at his 
home. Mr. Leeman was 88 years of age, 
and besides his wife, leaves three daugh
ters and two sons. They are Mrs. R. J. 
Porter, Mrs. George Yorke, of Lubec 
(Me.), and Annie and Harry and George 
at home.

The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Chowen, Methodist, Mill- 
town, and the interment was to" the St. 
Stephen Ruyal cemetery yesterday after
noon. - - ..... i

MARRIAGES
==

at' some time officially connected aeHUNTBR-BARNES — On Wedaes- 
dey, I6th Inst., at the home of the bride?» 
father, 19 Goderich street, by Rev. Fred
erick Ross, William Jarvis Hunter, of 
tins city, to Mary Ethel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes.

director with a great ma 
perde», Including Conso 
an ce Company, N. S. Steel * Coal Co. 
Imperial Bank, and Gk.be Printing Co. 
of Toronto. The late senator was a 
former president of the Toronto Reform 
Association, and was called to the *en-
atTto de»thhof Senator Jeffrey reduces 

the Liberal majority in the upper house 
still further. When the eight vacancies 
are filled by the appointment of Cotiser 
vatives the Liberal majority In f*>e' *r-- 
per bouse will be eleven. The death of 
six mote Liberal senators will give a 
Conservative majority in the senate. Of 
the eight vacancies six ere hi the On
tario senatorial representation, one hi P. 
E. Island, and one in British Columbia.

Senator Jaffray had been confined to 
the house under the care of his physician 
since Friday last. The 
cause of death waa the bur 
blood vessel in the abdomen, 
daughters, Mrs. Baton and Mrs. Camer
on, and his son. W. G: Jaffray, were-at 
his bedside.

c com-
Assur-

wed Mines
,uit by British»

DEATHS
livan

RICHARDS—Suddenly at Ottawa, on 
December 12, Nettie F., wife of J. Fred. 
Richards.

BYRNE—In this city on the 18th 
Inst, Mary M. wife of Timothy Byrne, 
leaving her husband and one daughter 
to mourn.

HAMILTON—On Dec. 4, 1914, at 
Hampstead (N, B.), Fannie Hamilton, 
aged 88 years, one brother and one sis
ter surviving.

ROBERTS—At the residence of his 
daughter, Mr* T. L- Cougblan, 934 El
liott Row, on the 16th lust. Edwardsss-jStsasnsyea

er*
ell,

•*
h to the Dally Express from Hattie, 

sea they dropped mines to prevent
.. Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:— :!bee.
Saunderstown, Dec 14—Ard, schs Hor

tensia, Maine; Bari of Aberdeen, Nova I St John County.
ÜÜ* ...........1 '1BHintil End of War

■

Port Eads, La, Dec 14-Sld, str Rath- . E^ C. Button to Addle L, wlfeoU. 
linp^rttend?UDhcc ^_Belteet of a

r two
Cormorant, with 22 

d for the war at Guam, accord-» 1
n cruiser

from Captain Maxwell, Ameri-^

IDEH.

Attracts free» lettre weentiy recehmd 

from last yew student:

“I Intend finishing my course at yew 
gollege at the first opportmdty.

•g YQay .gay that since the first of the 
fear I have had $100 per month salapr, 
00 I hare no hard feelings toward you 

»r your college."

Students dm enter at say tiro*-

The "Freedom* of Germany.
(London Times.)

The sin of Germany is that it Is en
slaved, not to another nation, but to Its 
own desire for victory, and not through 
misfortune, but by its own choice. And 
a nation which is »o enslaved eaunoteall 
Itself free, however strong It may seem; 
and will cease to call itacit free as soon 
aa It discovers that Its slavery Is not - 
even profitable.

ial communication received here 
be German cruiser Dresden left 
Sunday.)
e British cruiser Bristol arrived ■ 
re immediately.
len left Pun ta Arenas without, 
tristol has gone in pursuit.

/

. •

t ÇHARTEBS
. 1ess bureau announced tonight 

lwark apparently was nut d«E 
closed no evidence of treachery 

the vessel, or of any act by àat 
ue to the accidental igniition'Wife-^ 

' -
_

S. KERR,
•4; Principal

I

'éimm m*.

Cheap eggs are never cheap; It is al
ways best to buy the freshest and fed 
sure of them,'i;was destroyed by an explore®» 

mess. About 800 lives were loit* ; '
. /1 4
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